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Welcome the SAME Rhein-Main Post

• Opening Remarks
  • Member Survey (link on website) https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Rhein-Main
  • Reminder about EU GDPR (link on website) – please tell your friends
  • Upcoming events
    • International Committee Virtual Meetings https://www.same.org/international
    • Government-Industry Engagement Event in Naples Register Here
    • Future Government-Industry Engagement Events
    • Sustaining Member Opportunities to Host Events and Share Insights
  • Introductions and Opportunities for Post Officers and Board Members
  • Welcome and thank you to our sustaining members
More SAME Opportunities to Connect

- Sustaining Member Insights
- Government-Industry Engagement
- Networking Events

https://www.same.org/Rhein-Main-Post

https://www.same.org/international

https://www.whsrobowarriors.com/
Welcome the SAME Rhein-Main Post

• Introductions to the Rhein-Main Post Officers
  • Europe Region VP – Col Anthony “Tony” Higdon, PE
  • Deputy Regional VP – Chris Knutson, PE, PgMP, PMP
  • Post President – Vacant
  • Vice President – Vacant
  • Treasurer – Scott Turygan, PE, LEED AP
  • Secretary – Ulrich Osberghaus

• Committees
  • Vice President – Publicity – Charysse Knotts, PE, PMP, LEED AP
  • Vice President – Membership – Vacant
  • Vice President – Scholarships – Vacant
  • Vice President – Young Members – Vacant
  • Assistant Vice President – Programs (Government) – Vacant
  • Assistant Vice President – Programs (Industry) – Vacant
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